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Bought at Herman Wise's
Free of Charge Whenever

Fine Store 1

You Say So.. New and Up-to.da- te

T' Wtt hav0 Jut rooelvad t littpincnt of tirw and ,

Imported Cfainaware
oonUtlng mostly of odd pieces, selected patterns, from the leading ma-

ker, and will prove better value than (ho kind you have ten ptylng
more money for. See our line before buying.

ROSS, HIGGINS a Co,
RELIABLE GROCERS.

" Two Heart, Etc, EtcvAt '

tlia"liur
of three o'clock yesterday afternoon,

Judge .1, I. Goodman wm willed upon
to tie the nuptial knot that U to Idnd

in a long-lif- e union Mr, Julleii Paul
I'eiifnit aod Ml- - Fcllcl Charlotte Ju-ptir- t,

and he did the pleiiuut tank with
all Hio grace and miction of which he i
fa motiii -

v
'

Card of Thanks. The aervlee over

the reiuiiin of the" hit Mr, Sherman

Bulkclcy were held yesterday afternoon

at the HUIm chapel in Uppcrlown, Jtcv.

W. HeynHii' w rwfyr of Grace;

church oflli'iiitlnif. Oriitefjil thanka am
extended to all who, in any mnnner

to the cloing aervlee In thi
.

Mr. b-li- i I'ttcr, and

Fred Copley,An-- Emirint - American. Judgo
Cl('.irl' II. Page of thii ely i in re-

ceipt of ii dinit)'li from Ilt .hi, nuuoum-ily-

tht! di'iith of Profewmr Nathaniel

Koitthgitti Nhaler,. of Harvard pilvcri
ty, and old mid valued friend, and one

of the most ditlngulhed of American

author and educators.

TERSE TALES OF 1 101;

To Tillamook. 1'hr Innly of the late
Miwltenter, who died n I Kciu'ldc will

be taken to Tillamook mi the ulenmer
Silt If. Elmore.

Buriod Today. Tlic funeral of th"

hif Mr. Adwn Hmitrom owmed yes

terday from the family renidenee on

''eighth attert, Jtev. Itydquint officiat-

ing. Th interment waa In Greenwood

cemetery.

iiifflmm fmmri .

I Hotel Irving European plan. The

i only steam-htatt- d hotel in Astoria; large
and airy roomi; piieei from so centi to

'l li.jo; well prepared and daintily terved

meala at s cent. Special rate per
week or month for room and board to

permanent guejtji. Our bus meet all

train and ateamboata.

Yours for Style Yours for duality
Yours for Reliability

Merman
Astoria's Reliable Clothier .

Pressed

The old way-i-
s

no longer in
vogue, we have
new people, new
ideas, new life.
New ideas have
also been adopt-
ed in

Clothing
and the up to
date merchant is
looking for the
BEST to be had

I claim to be
up to date and
seek the BEST!
Those who know
me, know that.

CARNATIONS! CARNATIONS I

Enchantress, Mrs. Thoa. Lawson,

Boston Market. Good strong rooted

cuttings that will bloom this aummer.

Columbia Nursery. 516 Bond St.

Baseball goods at Svenson's.

GENTLEMEN, ATTENTION!

Astoria should have a seawall, and a a

it cannot be bought in Portland or Chi-

cago it evidently must.be built here.

Now, if the gentlemen of this city would

commence to have their clothes built "

in Astoria and become reconciled to

having things made at home, they would

have no difficulty in building the sea-

wall. E. Martinson, merchant tailor, 149

Eleventh street, will build your elothea

from the best that's made to the cheap-

est that's good. lw.

THE OLD COTERirUENT.
The perfection of whisky used in the

medical department of the United

States military and naval service. Also

In hospitals. Recommended by the high-

est authorities as the purest stimulant

Wm. Bock.', v- ;

THE NIMBLE COIN.

The nimble coin of the country neve

does so good a thing as when it supplies
a man with a well-cooke- d and health-

ful meal of the sOrt he is hungry for. In
this instance is becomes a blessing and

no pocketbook is the poorer for the ex-

penditure; this is why everyone you
see coming out of the Palace Restaurant
carries such a grateful and satisfied ex-

pression of countenace. Just watch for
a day or so, and the first thing you know

you'll be a steady customer .there. It
is one of the certaintiies of Astoria life.

The very best board to be obtained in

the city is at "The Occident Hotel."
Rates rery reasonable. .

LEST Y9TJ FORGET.

Is it not about time you were getting
that buggy fixed up? It may need new

rubber tires or perhaps some other re-

pairs. If ao, take it to Andrew A?'

Company. They also do all klm? V

blncksmitbing and repair work.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St., does all

manner of texidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat-

tress making a specialty and al work

guaranteed.

,.A Seconi Theatre. There was an

ruinoii on tb Unci ye.
lrday afternoon, t hat Astoria wa ooon

jo have 11 second theatre for the Itene- -

fll of it amuemenl losers, and that
the figures of a lease had been set by
tho ouii-- r of a certain building ,1ut

the dim) had not been closed. Just
when, the mutter will come to a bend

or whether It will be concluded aftir- -

nmtivcly inuld only be conjectured.

County School Item, --County School

Mi Kinmn Warren, i?

(Mitt the of Clatsop in fine and

nourishing condition everywhere and

the Ik'sI of progress made by the

pupil. The teacher' institute whie'

fill le held in this city on the 2tJ- -

i(Uh mid 27th of the present month

will bo a very inteieting affair, ;
Wcdiieiliiy evening of the session, the

gathered teacher will 1 the guest of

Mr., Oartiart at a reception expressly
in their honor mid on Thursday after
noon they will lie the favored guest of

the Clatsop County Medienl Aocia- -

tion which niel here. The instructor
in charge of the institute will, bo

State Superintendent h If. Ackerman:

Superintendent It. F. Jlobinson. of Mul

tnomah County; Mr. E. K. Sloan of
I'iiiIIhikI. a teacher of long experience
and an author of several school text
book mid Mi Marvin, of the State

Library at Salem.

With th Bankrupt. Judge Charle

II. Page referee In bankruptcy has pub
lished notice of the formal meeting of

the creditoi) of the bankrupt firm of A.

Jaloff A Company, of thi city. There
are thirtv-flv- e of these, with sworn
claim aggregating th sum of $2,n77.fll

the ael of the firm amounting' to
Jfl85. The meeting- wilt fake placo

at the office of the referee at 10 o'clock

on the morning of April 23, MM. In

the matter of the Warrenton Ltimlier

Company, bankrupt, Judge Page did not

declare a dividend yesterday, 'a there

am two of the claim yet in dispute,
towlt.: that of the Astoria Xationnl
Bunk in the sum of $l.Srfl.4l. and that
of It. C. Dun & Company in the sum of

$150. It i probable, however these will

lie adjudicated sometime today, in

which event the referee will declare a

dividend of, twenty per 'cent on the
claim allowed to meet which there i

monev on hand.

POTENT INDICATIONS.

Report indicate that Dr. Withy.
combo I well in the lead of all others
in his candidacy for the republican nom

ination for Governor. lie is known all
over the state npd his fitness and ability
are everywhere recognized. Here in

Washington county where o many year
of his active life were spent, he should

receive, and no doubt will receive al

most the unonimou party vote. Forest
Grove Times.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE.

The Municipal League will hold its
convention ori April 23rd., in the Fish
crmen's ball at 7:30 p. ra. 0 13t

1 LADIES!

Your Easter hat will look bettor and
will cost you less if bought of the
Bon-To- n Millinery, 483 Bond street

which will open up in three or four--

days. It will pay you to wait for the

opening which will be announced in

these column. Mrs, A. J. Jaloff, mil-

liner.

THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are in need of anything In

the photographic lino in tho amateur

way, kodaks, films, plates, cards,

mounts, and all the technical detail
of the business, and want the best and

last in the way of artistic development
just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and

tell him so. That is all.

NOTICE.

Tho agency for the sale of "Union"

gasoliue engines held by J.' M-- Arthur &

Co., has been cancelled. Mr. F. P. Ken

da Uk room 5. Hamilton building, Portland
has been duly appointed our general
sales agent for Portland, Astoria and

vicinity. i

UNION' GAS ENGINE CO.,

; Per H. R. WOOD.

LADIESI

You are cordially invited to inapect
the line of hat at the Bon Ton Mil

linery Parlor on Saturday, April ith
at 483 Bond Corner of Eleventh atreeta.

Mr. A, Taloff, be well known milliner
la in charge of the place, and will be

glad to aee you call, ,

Order your Eater Hllle early a they
are acarce thla year. Callar lillti in

plenty. Patronize home induitry. Co-

lumbia nursery, 316 Bond St. 0 3t...

Four Change in Title. County Clfc
Clinton yeterday revived, four deed

for word, a follow: Ijiiirn !iile Dunn

to iht id M. Dunn, warranty consid-

eration fl conveying l)t 2, Block ft.

Ocean Grove: Alram IluliUlu to

Cluirle A. Paulsen, warranty, eoimid-elatio- n

l.'itKi, conveying the north half
of lots 11 and 12," block 35. Shlvely'a

Atotin, The Van Duen Investment

Company to Aaron Roni, warranty, con-

sideration Hot, conveying lot 11, block

7, ' Van I)ueii' Astoria. Klie liable,
Devlin to B. J. Sloop, warranty, con-

sideration, .VM). conveying lot 4 and

5, block 117, Astoria. '
Special Easter Ice Cream, In brick,

Violet and Vanila, Hoefler'a

.Two Eatate Order .lodge Trent-har-

itting for probata yesterday, made the

following order: In the matter of the

tat of Thonia U'gan, deceased, the

order made on February 7th last,
the distribution of certain mon-

ey of the estate to the several heir,
was vacated on the ground that there

Ware undiscovered debt owing by the

etaU and thee must lie paid off by

the executor liefore the former order

eonl.l lie effective hence the order of

yesterday vacating the previous ruling:
in the matter of the estate of Charle

William, dee used, proof, of the will

of decedent was made and certified by

the court John Tybeig was appointed
executor without bond) and Andrew

OI-.e- William llnrtill and Otto 01en
were appointed appraiser of the etate,
which i aid to be worth about ftoo.

Arbor ' Dav Obaervance. At
w

One o'clock thi afternoon every

citizen who dcire to do o, will

nn-e- t Mavor Herman Wise at the- - - f

city hall step and proceed in 0

body to the city park ite. where

under the supervision of Street
Simerlntendcnt Kcamcv.. who will

1 1

be master of ceremonies, there
will be an effort made to ch ar

away some of the vines and un- -

iter crmwth eontiminiis to that

aightly plnca-an- d even if nothing
much shall be accomplished, the
afternoon ma v bo nWsatitlv

sptfiit in a sort of an impromptu
council of preparation for the
work incident to the making of
the park. Tho work of today will

be done on the band-stan- d hill

and it is expected enough will

be aecomnllHhed to idear tho ulnce
i - 1

to the beautiful view obtainable
from thi point.' Everybody wcl-- .

come.

Major and Mrs. Frank tWaite, the
Salvation Army divisional officers of

Oregon, Washington, Idaho' and Mon

tana, will arrive In this city Saturday,
and conduct some special meeting at
the army hull, Saturday at 8 p. m also

Sunday at 11 a. m., 3 and 8 p. m., April
14th and 15th. Mrs. Waite is declared

to bo one of the most beautiful singers
in Army circles on the Pacific Const, Do

not fail to attend.

Pillsbury's Best Flour, Minneapolis,
$t.75 per aack. Geo. Lindstrom & Co.

For a good shave go to the Occident

Barber Shop. Five chairs. No long
waite.

Could Not Kill Herself. -- Despondent

leeue of a quarrel with for "bet"
Madge, Smith, othcrwUe known, Madge
Itih-y- , thought to end lu r mltwaldr

ami In the "we W hour" of

yeterday morning, took a rnn end Jump
fitT (he dirk at the end of Seventh t.

Cruel fate, bow ever, willed that Madge
should ant the aim rle again, and with

th aid of a Jg that wa tied to the
bow of the Good Ship St, Nkhola to-

gether with tht help of Xightwatcb
Severn Ifhd uneifnwit worabn wa

saved from a watery grove. Madge'

clothing luckily caught on the log and

whin Watchman Suit, m w a hand pro

trading from the water, he proem!
a boat and removed her almot Ilfc1e

form to bind, where after a few mo-

ment' work she wa brought back to

the sorrows and trial of life. For th

prnnent Madge state that she will re-

main In Astoria a egre into other

world iem to be denied her.

Don't Forget to look up the buI-ne- t

card of F. W. Gardiner, the ex-

pert book-keepe- In thla luue. It roty
hve oroethlng of Interest for you.

Coat Hira Nine Dollar.-- 1'. Okia, a

a Japanese had occasion to show a coun-

tryman of hi the extent of hi

for something the ald country
man had said or done, and took a short-cu- t

in bis demonstration and awatted
Mm hard over the bead with an old eae
knife, for which Mr. Okia paid the turn

of nin. dollar to hi honor, Magistrate
J. P. Ooodman. to whom the injuerd
man complnlned In a legal way.

Ladies W are now prepared to fur
nish you with our laleit atyle of te

drea and atreet hat for aldie

nd also for the little misae. Our price

are right. At the Fair Eastern Millin-

ery In the Star Theatre Building. 4--

DO IT NOW

PLANT SEEDS

THAT WILL

GROW

We have a large stock of

Flower and Veg-

etable Seed

Also Clover and

GrassSeed
Ground Bone FeritHzer

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118-12- 2 Twelfth St. Astoria, Ore.
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All After It American citizenship is!

a prize worth going after and not a'
day rmsso without the record of somej
foreign bora native filing first or final j

papers in this behalf. Yesterday, it j

w as August Pctterson of Sweden, w ho

filed his declaration with the county ;

clerk.

For ths Easter Holiday. Quito a

group 'of Atoi in young people are home

wnrd bound from their schools and some

have arrived for the Keaster holidays
Among the bitter are the efoUowing:
Th Miscs Winnifred Wiggins, Fay Ball,

Martha, Freda and Loin Foard reach-

ed this city on the 10:30 express from
Portland Inst night, on their Easter

furlough of ten days from the Annie

Wrigh Seminary at Tacoma. On Sat-

urday next Edward A. Higgin the
catcher of the Portland Academy base-

ball nine nnd bis fellow student, H. Fla-vo- l.

are due to arrive on their outing.
All will be happily welcomed by their

luanv friends here.

00000000000000000
0 PERSONAL MENTION. 0
0000000 oooooooooo

Storey Chase of Salem, Oregon, pass-

ed through the city yesterday en route

to Seaside where he will enter the ser-

vice of the Electric Company.
Mrs, K. B. Church was a passenger to

Portland on the steamer Lurline lat
evening. .

H. G. Carter of Portland is in the

city on a business tour1.

G. B. Iiezner, of San Francisco arriv-

ed in the city on the noon express from
Portland yesterday.

J. S, Ttoscnflcld of Chicago reached the

city on tlio 11:30 train yesterday morn- -
'

H ' '
W. C. Cowgill of the Baker City Dem-

ocrat, was a fleeting visitor in the city
yesterday, , returning eastward on the
6:10 express last evening. v :

D. B. Hennesy, of Carlisle, Pennsyl-

vania, was a business visitor in the city
yesterday;. ,

'

A. B. Hawkins of San Francisco, spent
the day in Astoria yesterday.
ed in the city on the 11:30 train yestcr-e- d

in the cit. yon the 11:30 train yester- -

M. T. Scanlon, of Chicago come to tko

city yesterday, via the noon express
f ixim Portland. .

'

I). F. Abrams of New Orloans, is in

the city on a business trip for a day or
twa

('. A. Judkins, a merchant of Boise

was in the city yesterduy, en route to

Gray's Harbor. He is pleased with the
looks of Astoria and will return here
before going back to Idaho.

K. D. Semple of Sacramento, arrived
in the cit v on the steamer Hassalo ves-terda- y

moruing and spent the day
here.

C K. Sargsnt, a drummer out of San

Frjneiseo, was doing business in Astoria

yesterday.
T. I Savage of Dubuque did .business

here yesterday afternoon, going back to
the metropolis on the Lurline.

S. K. Fox of Los Angeles, was in the

city yesterday on business.
Pan Kierson, a prominent resident of

Jewell, w;as a business visitor in the city
yesterday. , He states that .everything
in that part of the county is in a pros-

perous condition. '

II. Gaylor was a, passenger for the
metropolis on the steamer Lurline last
nighf. . ' '.

Its equal as a eurative agent does not
exist. So perfect is the medicinal action
as to challenge the admiration of the
medical profession. Such is Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea, 35 cents, Tea orj
Tablets. For sale by Frank Hart, drug
gist. w-.-

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
"Some weeks ago-- during the severe

winter weather both my wife and myself
contracted severe colds which speedily
developed into the worst kind of la
grippe with all its miserable symptoms,"

ays Mr. J. S. Egleston of Maple Land'
ing, Iowa. " Knees and joints aching,
muscles sore, head stopped up, eyes and
nose running, With alternate spells of
chills and fever. We began using
Chamberlain's Cough Keniedy, aiding the
same with a double dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, and bv
its liberal use soon completely knocked
out the grip.1 Sold by. Frank" Hart and
Leading Druggists.

Ballards Horehound Syrup.
Immediately relieves hoarse, - croupy

cough; oppressed, rattling, rasping anil
difficult breathing, Henry C. Stearns,
Druggist, Shullsburg, Wis., writes, May
20, 1902; "I have been selling Ballard's
Horehound Syrup for two years, and have
never had a preparation that has given
better satisfaction. I notice that when
I sell a bottle they come back for more.
I can honestlv recommend it." 25c, 50c,
and $1.00. Sold by Hart's Drug Store.

Morning Astorinn, Cue. per month.
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